
Weekly Message from North Canaan Elementary School 
Friday, February 19, 2021 

 

 

Click on the blue underlined links.  

 

Hello, Families!   

 

NCES Family Check-In:  I know the week has been rather disruptive for your families. I have 

enjoyed seeing and talking with students all together as a class and without masks the past two 

distance learning days. You and the students are doing your very best and it is appreciated.  Let’s 

hope the winter weather (and pandemic) will soon be behind us.  Be sure to share any feedback with 

us through the check-in.  

 

Greetings from the NCES Library and Mrs. Erickson:   I am so excited to share with you that our 
students are borrowing library books in record numbers!  To provide the best selection of books, I have 
established the following library schedule:  

 Monday - K/1 Library Day  
                                 Tuesday - 2/3 Library Day  
                                 Wednesday -  4/5 Library Day 
                                 Thursday - 6/7 Library Day 
                                 Friday - 8/EK Library Day 
Students should return their books by their scheduled library day each week in order to receive 2 new 
books from their list of holds (in Destiny Discover).  This short video explains how to use the Destiny 
system to see current checkouts and holds.  Students may add books to their 'wish lists' anytime, but 
new books will be dropped off to their classrooms on their library day.  Thank you and Happy Reading! 
 
Friendly Reminder 
Brooker Memorial Dental Program:  Please click the link to read about the opportunity for dental 
services for your children.  This program is traditionally offered in school, but we are not able to host 
Brooker Memorial this year due to the pandemic.  We are happy to let you know that they still want to 
provide services at an exceptional rate. 

 
You can always reach me at aroy@nceschool.org or (860) 824-5149.   

 

Stay Safe and Well,  
Dr. Roy 
Principal 

https://forms.gle/jJN4jyr7xgZvDHAg7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qDjfRMCTKb7RvudypQXRQwE-2pBiDNeJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zumhaZ0DZZ27v2ga0JaL_qAr1PP5-gui/view?usp=sharing
mailto:aroy@nceschool.org

